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FINAL ACTION ON PETITION FOR VARIANCE OF RULE 61A-3.054(1)

The Department of Business & Professional Regulation, Division of Alcoholic Beverages

& Tobacco ("Division") files this final action on Hudson Food Stores, Inc. Petition for Variance

From or Waiver of Rule 61A-3.054(1l), pursuant to Section 120.542, Florida Statutes, and Rule

61 A-3 .054(2), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.).

ISSUE

1. Petitioner, Hudson Food Stores, Inc., requests that it be granted a Variance from the

party supply parameters set by Rule 61A-3.054(l), F.A.C., on the basis that strict compliance with

the requirements of the rule would create a substantial hardship, and proposed items for sale would

be used as party-type supplies.

FACTS

2. Petitioner is a Florida corporation and holder of Florida Alcoholic Beverage

License number 48-00060. Petitioner operates Suwannee Spirits, a package liquor store located

on Cedar Key Island, FL.



3. Pursuant to § 561.02, F.S., the Division is authorized to regulate licensees holding

alcoholic beverage licenses and generally administer and enforce Chapters 561, 562, 563, 564,

565, 567, and 568 Florida Statutes, collectively referred to as "The Beverage Law."

4. On November 18, 2012, Petitioner filed with the Division a Petition for

Declaratory Statement, thereby giving the Division ninety days to respond from the date of the

petition.

5. On November 19, 2012, Petitioner expressed its desire to withdraw its Petition for

Declaratory Statement and file the same as a Petition for Variance Froni or Waiver of Rule 61A-

3.054(1), the subject of which defines the parameters of "party supplies" referenced in 565.04 and

565.045, Florida Statutes.

6. On November 28, 2012, the Division published notice of its receipt in Volume 38,

Issue 80 of the Florida Admin.i.sirai'ive Weekly ("FAW").

7. The FAW notice provided that any interested person or other agency may submit

written comments within 14 days after the notice was published, see Uniform Rule 28-104.003,

F.A.C. The deadline to file written comments was December 12, 2012, and no comments have

been received.

8. According to the Petition, Suwannee Spirits is the only package liquor and party

supply store on Cedar Key island, or within a 30 mile radius; as such, both local customers and

vacationers use the store as a "one stop shopping place" for party supplies. As residents and

vacationers are forced to leave the island to purchase party supplies not listed in Rule 61A-

3.054(1), F.A.C., Petitioner loses revenue in sales of both party supplies and alcoholic beverages

associated therewith.



9. Along with the party supplies specified in Ruk 61A-3.054(1), F.A.C., Petitioner

wishes to sell the following: disposable grills, charcoal, lighter fluid, batteries, sunscreen, toilet

paper and condoms.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

10. Section 565.04, F.S., provides in relevant part:

Vendors licensed under s. 565.02(l)(a) shall not in said place of business sell,
offer, or expose for sale any merchandise other than such beverages, and such
places of business shall be devoted exclusively to such sales; provided, however,
that such vendors shall be permitted to sell bitters, grenadine, nonalcoholic mixer-
type beverages (not to include fruit juices produced outside this state), fruit juices
produced in this state, home bar, and party supplies and equipment (including but
not limited to glassware and party-type foods), miniatures of no alcoholic content,
and tobacco products..

11. Rule 61A-3.054(l), F,A,C,, provides:

(1) Party-type supplies shall only include the following:

(a) All dairy products;
(b) Ready to eat deli meats and cheeses, including those packaged by a

manufacturer;
(c) Condiments;
(d) Sauces;
(e) Spices;
(0 Eggs;
(g) Chips, popcorn, and nuts;
(h) Crackers;
(i) Ingredients for salads, dips, and dressings;
(j) Cooked foods ready to eat;
(k) Bread;
(I) Candy; and
(rn) Fruit;
(n) Napkins, paper and plastic plates and cups, and eating and serving

utensils;
(o) Wine and liquor opening, storage, and serving utensils and equipment;
(p) Publications relating to alcoholic beverage products and recipes;
(q) Items containing the logo, trade name, or trademark relating to

alcoholic beverages;
(r) Gift wrapping accessories and greeting cards; and
(s) 1ce
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12. Rule 61A-3.054(2), F.A.C., provides in relevant part:

(2) A licensee may petition the division for permission to sell products other than those
listed, provided the licensee can clearly show the item is to be used as a party-type
supply. This petition shall be submitted to the director of the division 1.. .1 and must be
approved prior to selling or offering the item for sale.

13. Section 120.542(2), F.S., provides:

(2) Variances and waivers shall be granted when the person subject to the rule
demonstrates that the purpose of the underlying Statute will be or has been
achieved by other means by the person and when application of a rule would
create a substantial hardship or would violate principles of fairness. For purposes
of this section, "substantial hardship" means a demonstrated economic,
technological, legal, or other type of hardship to the person requesting the
variance or waiver.

14. A "Variance" is defined in § 120.52(2 1), F.S., as "a decision by an agency to grant

a modification to all or part of the literal requirements of an agency rule to a person who is

subject to the rule."

15. A "Waiver" is defined in § 120.52(22), F.S.. as "a decision by an agency not to

apply all or part of a rule to a person who is subject to the rule."

16. Though Petitioner has titled its petition as a Petition for Variance or Waiver, it

appears that Petitioner asks the Division to issue a Variance in its application of Rule 61A-

3.054(1), F.A.C.

17. Pursuant to Rule 61 A-3 .054(2), F.A.C., however, Petitioner has adequately shown

that a Variance could be issued with regard to at least some of the items requested in the Petition.

Though the same cannot be said for condoms and toilet paper, the Division finds it reasonable that

certain items disposable grills, charcoal, lighter fluid, batteries, sunscreen would be used as

outdoor party-type supplies in remote coastal destinations such as Cedar Key Island. As such, the

Division has the authority to grant a Variance for those particular items.
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18. Pursuant to issuing a Variance under § 120.542(2), F.S., Petitioner alleges that its

business faces economic hardship. Potential customers must drive thirty or miles to obtain the

items that Petitioner wishes to authorization to sell. It is a reasonable conclusion that those having

to drive this distance to purchase certain items will purchase everything they need while making

this trek, including items the Petitioner does sell, Further, those who return to Cedar Key regularly

who know that Petitioner does not have certain items they wish to use while enjoying the

recreational features of Cedar Key will simply stock up all things needed before arriving. Again,

including those items the Petitioner does sell. Therefore, it is reasonable to accept that Petitioner

suffers economic hardship under the current circumstances. As such, the Division finds that the

Petitioner meets the threshold for a traditional Variance under the statute.

ORDER

WHEREFORE, upon consideration of all the facts, the Division hereby grants in part,

and denies in part Petitioner's Petition for Variance From or Waiver of Rule 61A-3.054(l)

allowing for the sale of disposable grills, charcoal, lighter fluid, batteries, and sunscreen.

DONE AND ORDERED this 2.S day of January. 2013, in Tallahassee, Florida.

R. ALLEN DOUGLAS, WCTOR
Division of Alcoholic Beverages & Tobacco
Department of Business & Professional Regulation
1940 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1020
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NOTICE OF RIGHT TO APPEAL UNLESS WAIVED

Unless expressly waived, any party substantially affected by this final order may seek

judicial review by filing an original Notice of Appeal with the Clerk of the Department of

Business and Professional Regulation, and a copy of the notice, accompanied by the filing fees

prescribed by law, with the clerk of the appropriate District Court of Appeal within thirty (30)

days of rendition of this order, in accordance with Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate

Procedure, and Section 120.68, Florida Statutes.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
1

I hereby certify this L-- day of4anuary,-13, that a true copy of the foregoing

"Final Action" has been provided by both U.S. Mail to Hudson Food Stores, Inc., attn: Whitney

S. Smith, P.O. Box 2298, Chiefland, Florida 32644-2298:

RONUA BRYAN, AGENCY CLERK
Department of Business & Professional Regulation

Copy furnished to:

Michael A. Martinez, Deputy General Counsel
Michael Ross, Chief Attorney, Division of Alcoholic Beverages & Tobacco



FROM: TO;180922511b Hftt2012 I 737:O8 21O3P.OQV0o3

HUDSON FOOD STORES, INCI
JIFFY FOOD MART, INC

P.O. BOX 2298

Chiefland., FL 32644-229k

Phone: (352) 493-4292 / Fax: (352) 493-4557

August 30.2012

Mz. Allen DQU&&s, Director
Dupartment uf Business & Professional Regulation
Division of Alcoholic Bevemgcs & Tobacco
Noilhwood Cen
1940 North Mon,oc Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1020

RE: Uceruic Iev 4800060, Series 3CPS Dual Ucense
Suwarmea SpirI
526 Second Stoct
CedarKoy, PIUTIda 32625

Dear Director Douglas:

Please accept th. following Declaratory Petition fr your ccaudemtio

FILED
o Bune,s arni ro r&t ej,tji

Deputy Ageric Clerls

LER1 Brandori rJio

nate 11/19/2012
I File

DIRECTORS OFFiCE

RECEIVED
NQV 1 9 ZO1Z

OGC A8&T

DS2012-086

HUDSON FOOD STORES, U'IC.
PETITZON FOR DECLARATORY STATEMENT

EFOflE THE FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OP BUSINESS
A!lD PROFESSIONAL REGULATION

Pursuant to Section 120.565, FIorid Statutes and Rule 28-105.002, Florida Mrainlatrativc Code.
Petitioner, HUDSON FOOD STORES, INC., by and through ala owner, Whitney S. SmLlh,
submits this Petition for Dcclaratciy Statement to the Florida Vepaalinent of Businessend
Pmfcssione3Reula*lon. Specifically, Petitinor requests petmlsoa to sell prodtrts other than
tbo listed under Florida Adaiijdstratho Code Scthon 61A-3054 Party-Type Suppli.

Suwannee Spirals is a package liquor store loc&ed on Cedar Key bland and I. the only
package/party liocened store for 0 miles. This loccilon Ails the needs of many customers u4o
eioy the area year-rowd. Cedar Key has many fine dining restau'astts, beaches, fishing, scvon
htcJe, and aumemus condon1nlume for vs inners Howvor, after the TIP disaster, the
economic recesuon. rocent storms end more recently a saltweteT Intrusion in Cedar Kay'e only
wtawwU, have had a difilcult time sustaining our business Additionally, being the only
store In the area, *c fInd that local customers as wall as the numerous vacath,ners use us a their
one atop shptngptaca.



FPJ)M: 101 U0Q22.5't 7 ¶1 r(aizorz I TB:0B #27038 P.003 /0C3

Every day wo get reqursis for hems we arc current'y nOt pemiued to sell according In FAC

Section 61A-3..O4, especially at the onset of cvrc weather. As th only se

proümily to so many people, we need to sell niore iteius and the Items listed below are the most

requested by oor customers.

I charcoal fOr gnilhig

2. Cnarcae1 llhter

3. DLepoaablc charcoal grills

4. Batteries

5. Sunscrccn

6. toilet papOr

7. Comdmns

Dy permithTtg LhM locatIon to stock and el1 the above requested items ve are better able to serve

our local customers and numerous vacationers who choose to spend time here.

As such, we reepeotftilly request permission to sell any or all oF the above items in addition to

those cw1ently penniltcd items under FAC Section 61A-3.054

Thank you for your cunalderation.

Sinciraly

Wbitncy S. Smith

Hudson Food Stores, Inc

Owner



Cottrell, Joy

From: Ross, Michael
Sent: Wednesday, January 02, 2013 10:44 AM
To: Cottrell, Joy
Subject: FW: Petition br a Waver for Hardship

Original Message
From: stoney@avic.net [mailto:stoney@svic.net)
Sent: Wednesday, December 12, 2012 5:36 PM
To: Ross, Michael
Cc: iohn@svic.net
Subject: Petition for a Waver for Hardship

Mr. Ross,

Thank you for speaking with me today concerning Suwannee Spirits, 526 Second Street, Cedar
Key, florida, license 4B00060. We are asking Director Douglas to consider a waver of a
few items for sale on the premises because of Hardships. The Party Supply items we are
askin for are: Charcoal, Lighter Fluid, Disposable Grills, Batteries, Sunscreen, Toilet
Paper and Condoms.

Suwannee Spirits is the only package store on the Island and is 30 miles away from another
store. This is probably the most important reason as the tourist community that comes to
party, has a major inconvenience to get those party supplies. We in fact, lose business
as many customers get their alcoholic items at the destination they have to drive to.
This causes a ripple effect, as sales and profits go down, labor costs goes up as a
percentage. We have also been affected by the summer storms, two this year, and by the
four month city water well outage and having saltwater intrusion which has led to a much
weaker summer and fall tourist business. We also had to deal with the BP disaster with
almost no fishing and beachgoers. Please consider our request to sell these items at this
licensed facilty.

Thank You again for your consideration,

Whitney Smith
Hudson Food Stores
Owner



Ross1
Michael

From: Stoney Smfth [stoneysvic.net]

Sent: Monday, November19, 2012 2:20 PM
To: Ross, Michae'

Cc: 'John Colundjia'; 'Dennis'

Mr. Ross,
We got 'our voice mail. We wish to withdraw our Petition for ectaratory Statement for
license #4800060, Suwannee Spirits. Me want to Petition for a Waver or Variance of the
Rule concerning the limiting of some sale items.
Please reference the items in our 8/30/12 letter as you discuss with the director. Thajk
you for you attention and consideration in this matter and we are available to discuss.

Regards,
Stoney Smith
general Manager
Hudson Food Stores, Inc.
352-493-4292 ext 2


